
Fifth Sunday of Lent 3-29-2020   
 

Join us online! Streaming Mass Schedule 
 

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/ourladyofthelakescc/ 
 

Monday - Friday   -     Mass at 2pm    /   Rosary  at 3pm 
 

Saturday & Sunday - Mass at Noon 
 

Misa en Espanol - Sunday 2pm 

 

“….COME OUT” 
 

 Lent is a season where we are asked to disrupt our daily routines, to turn to the Lord in prayer, 
fasting & almsgiving, to die to our ways so that we may walk in the ways of  the Lord. This Lent of  
2020 has done that & more. Our lives have been completely disrupted by the Corona Virus: 
schools & businesses closed; senior citizens encouraged to self- isolate; Masses cancelled; the prac-
tice of  social distancing. Yes, this Lent will go down in history! 
 

Yet, the Gospel this weekend speaks of  the tombs that we can find ourselves in. Yet we need to be 
attentive to Our Lord calling us out of  them & the isolation we experience at this time. 
 

So there you are, isolated in your tomb, a massive stone of  anger and resentment sealing the grave 
you’ve dug for yourself. Maybe you’ve tried with all your might to push it away, but it won’t 
budge. And just maybe the other person is just as angry and hurt as you are. So you — and they — 
remain buried in the sad, pointless darkness of  Lazarus’ tomb. 
 

Yeah, it stinks. But what do you expect? There’s a stench to being dead: the constant cynicism, the 
relentless fear, the refusing to embrace or be embraced by happiness or daring to hope. Isn’t it 
about time to let some fresh air into Lazarus’ tomb? 
 

What has you tied up: Some substance or drug? An obsession with food or money? The constant 
need to be plugged into some device or eyes buried in some screen? A perception or attitude or 
conviction that alienates you from others? A family battle that has gone on too long? Often, the 
silliest and most irrational “burial bands” can keep us tied hand and foot in Lazarus’ tomb. 
 

The Gospel Jesus who calls Lazarus from his tomb calls us out of  the tombs we dig for ourselves 
in order to walk in the light of  hope and possibility. He calls us to live life to the fullest, to bring the 
love of  God into our cold, winter world. Jesus calls not only to Lazarus but to all of  us: Come 
out! Untie yourselves from the wrappings of  death! Live to the fullest the life given to you by a lov-
ing God. As Jesus instructs Lazarus’ friends to roll away the stone and free Lazarus from his tomb, 
Jesus calls us to the work of  Easter healing and transformation, the work of  freeing one another 
from our graves of  hopelessness, alienation and fear.   
 

Fr. Leo from Connections. 

Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Community 
We come together in our common faith as God's Holy People.  

Strengthened by the Word of God and His sacraments,  
we go forth in faith to love and serve one another. 



Did you get our email? If not, 
please help us keep you in touch 
with what is happening here at 
Our Lady of the Lakes. Please fill 

out and submit to Parish Office (call, postal mail, email, etc.) 

Name  

Email 
 

 

Phone  

Emergency  
Contact 

 

Address   

  

  

Bishop grants dispensation from Lenten meat abstinence  
 

Bishop Salvatore R. Matano has granted the faithful of 
the Diocese of Rochester a dispensation from the law 
of abstinence from meat on the Fridays of Lent for this 
year. 
Bishop Matano granted the dispensation in an effort to 
assist people who may have difficulties in shopping for 
food or other reasons that would make this practice 
difficult at this time due to the coronavirus pandemic. 
Fridays of Lent remain days of penance and prayer, the 
bishop noted. 
Regulations for Lenten sacrifice are based on the 1983 
Code of Canon Law. Under normal circumstances, all 
Fridays of Lent are days of abstinence from meat for 
Catholics over 14. 

Sunday 
3/29/2020 †Nancy Pernicano; †Jaci Miller 

Monday 
3/30/2020 

†Mary Scanlon; †Harry Erway 

Tuesday 
3/31/2020 

†Jennie Dahar; †MSGR Charles F Shay 

Wednesday 
4/1/2020 

†Eugene McFaddin 

Thursday 
4/2/2020 

†Rosemary Neel;  

†for the Holy Souls in purgatory 

Friday 
4/3/2020 

†Mary Cook 

Saturday 
4/4/2020 

†Walt Zerrahn; †Ross Swarthout 

While we cannot gather together during this 
time, please come and participate online. Our 
Lady of  the Lakes Catholic Community will 
be celebrating Mass online.  Fr. Leo and Fa-
ther Jorge are still celebrating Mass daily.  
 

Thanks to modern technology, we invite you to partici-
pate in Mass online. Join Fr. Jorge as he celebrates Mass 
live on our Facebook page: 
 

Monday - Friday 2 PM 
Saturday & Sunday at Noon (2pm  la Misa en Español) 
.All Masses end with an Act of Spiritual Communion.  
 

Daily Rosary at 3pm.  

Mass Intentions 

Mark 12:41-44 The Widow's Offering 

41 And he sat down opposite the treasury and watched the 
people putting money into the offering box. Many rich 
people put in large sums. 42 And a poor widow came and 
put in two small copper coins, which make a penny.
[a] 43 And he called his disciples to him and said to 
them, “Truly, I say to you, this poor widow has put in 
more than all those who are contributing to the offering 
box. 44 For they all contributed out of their abundance, 
but she out of her poverty has put in everything she had, 
all she had to live on.” 

Due to the Corona Virus pandemic the parish of-
fice is closed and all group activities of the parish 
are suspended until further notice.  All of the  staff 
are still  available by email or phone, however.   
We pray for you and ask that you continue to pray that 
this pandemic and all its associated problems quickly 
come to an end. A statement has been issued by the 
Vatican reminding us of our responsibilities, inter-
connectivity and our call to solidarity. 
As soon as we can resume activities and Mass, you will 
be informed here, on our Facebook and Twitter  feeds 
and email (if we have yours on file!).  We hope you will 
continue to practice charity by checking on your neigh-
bors and supporting us by giving electronically. 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/ourladyofthelakescc/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://www.ewtn.com/catholicism/devotions/act-of-spiritual-communion-339
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+12%3A41-44&version=ESV#fen-ESV-24708a
http://press.vatican.va/content/salastampa/en/bollettino/pubblico/2020/03/11/200311c.html
http://ourladyofthelakescc.weshareonline.org/


R  

All daily readings can be accessed at this link: http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings-audio.cfm 
 

3/29's responsorial psalm is PS 130:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8.  Here it is on YouTube: https://music.youtube.com/watch?
v=eDC6fyzURyE&list=RDAMVMeDC6fyzURyE 
 

or, this version:https://music.youtube.com/watch?v=Uq2RbHFMGfk&list=RDAMVMUq2RbHFMGfk choose the one you 
like better. 
 

A link for kids to ready themselves for Mass.  It is https://www.holyheroes.com/MassPrep-s/57.htm 

http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings-audio.cfm
https://music.youtube.com/watch?v=eDC6fyzURyE&list=RDAMVMeDC6fyzURyE
https://music.youtube.com/watch?v=eDC6fyzURyE&list=RDAMVMeDC6fyzURyE
https://music.youtube.com/watch?v=Uq2RbHFMGfk&list=RDAMVMUq2RbHFMGfk
https://www.holyheroes.com/MassPrep-s/57.htm


Handwashing is one of the best ways to protect yourself and 
your family from getting sick. Learn when and how you 
should wash your hands to stay healthy. 

Wash Your Hands Often to Stay Healthy. 

You can help yourself and your loved ones stay healthy by washing 
your hands often, especially during these key times when you are 
likely to get and spread germs: 

• Before, during, and after preparing food 

• Before eating food 

• Before and after caring for someone at home who is sick with 
vomiting or diarrhea 

• Before and after treating a cut or wound 

• After using the toilet 

• After changing diapers or cleaning up a child who has used 
the toilet 

• After blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing 

• After touching an animal, animal feed, or animal waste 

• After handling pet food or pet treats 

• After touching garbage 

Isopropyl alcohol       Glycerol or glycerin Hydrogen peroxide 
Distilled water Spray bottle 

Mix 1 ⅔ cups alcohol with 2 teaspoons of glycerol. You can buy 
jugs of glycerol online, and it's an important ingredient because it 
keeps the alcohol from drying out your hands. If you can't find 
glycerol, proceed with the rest of the recipe anyway and just re-
member to moisturize your hands after applying the sanitizer. 

Mix in 1 tablespoon of hydrogen peroxide, then another ¼ cup of 
distilled or boiled (then cooled) water. (If you're working with a lower-
concentration solution of rubbing alcohol, use far less water; remember, at least 
⅔ of your final mixture has to be alcohol.) 

Load the solution into spray bottles—this isn't a gel, it's a spray. 
You can wet a paper towel with it as well and use that as a wipe. 
You can add in a splash of essential oil to your concoction to make 
it smell nice.  

Knowing when it’s best to wash your hands, and when hand sanitiz-
ers can be helpful, is key to protecting yourself from the novel coro-
navirus as well as other illnesses, like the common cold and seasonal 
flu. While both serve a purpose, washing your hands with soap 
and water should always be a priority, according to the CDC. 
Only use hand sanitizer if you soap and water isn’t available in a 
given situation. 

Hand Sanitizer Recipe 

Act of Spiritual Communion 
A Prayer for Spiritual Communion 
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. 
I love you above all things and I desire to receive you in my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally, come at least 
spiritually into my heart. 
I embrace you as if you were already there and unite myself wholly to 
you. 
Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen. 
 

The tradition of making a Spiritual Communion can be 
traced at least to St. Thomas Aquinas who defined it as 
“an ardent desire to receive Jesus in the Holy Sacrament 
and a loving embrace as though we had already received 
him.” 
In 1983 the Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith 
declared that the effects of Holy Communion can be re-
ceived through spiritual communion for persons in the 
following situations: 

• Those at priestless parishes; 

• Those who are prevented from attending Eucharistic 
celebrations; 

• The divorced and remarried; 

• Those at the Lord’s Supper. 

 

Prayer Resources 
Virtual Adoration:St. John of Rochester 
Stations of the Cross:https://bustedhalo.com/video/
virtual-stations-of-the-cross 
Magnificat Free:https://us.magnificat.net/free 
A Faith Response to the Coronavirus 

Prayer to Our Lady of Guadalupe during this pandemic  

Holy Virgin of Guadalupe, 
Queen of the Angels and Mother of the Americas. 
We fly to you today as your beloved children. 
We ask you to intercede for us with your Son, 
as you did at the wedding in Cana. 

Pray for us, loving Mother, 
and gain for our nation and world, 
and for all our families and loved ones, 
the protection of your holy angels 
that we may be spared the worst of this illness. 

For those already afflicted, 
we ask you to obtain the grace of healing and deliverance. 
Hear the cries of those who are vulnerable and fearful, 
wipe away their tears and help them to trust. 

In this time of trial and testing, 
teach all of us in the Church to love one another and to be 
patient and kind. 
Help us to bring the peace of Jesus to our land and to our 
hearts. 

We come to you with confidence, 
knowing that you truly are our compassionate mother, 
health of the sick and cause of our joy. 

Shelter us under the mantle of your protection, 
keep us in the embrace of your arms, 
help us always to know the love of your Son, Jesus. 
Amen.  

When and How to Wash Your Hands 
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-

handwashing.html  

https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/hygiene/diapering/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/hygiene/diapering/index.html
https://www.healthline.com/health/washing-hands
https://www.stjohnfairport.org/watch-us-live-guide
https://bustedhalo.com/video/virtual-stations-of-the-cross
https://bustedhalo.com/video/virtual-stations-of-the-cross
https://us.magnificat.net/free
https://www.liferoc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Coronavirus.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-handwashing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-handwashing.html


 

Reverend Leo Reinhardt, Pastor       1-607-279-3750  fr.leo.reinhardt@dor.org    
Reverend Jorge Ramirez, Parochial Vicar  1-315-340-0001  fr.jorge.ramirez@dor.org    
Deacon Tim Hebding      1-585-406-5200  timothy.hebding@dor.org   
Rev. Jack O’Connor, Retired Area Priest    1-315-694-2544  

Business Manager    Gary Pierce   gary.pierce@dor.org  
Religious Ed Coordinator   Patty Larzelere  patricia.larzelere@dor.org   
Maintenance /Cemetery   Bonnie Basler  bonnie.basler@dor.org 

Melissa Conrad  melissa.conrad@dor.org   

St. Michael’s School  
Phone & Fax: 315-536-6112 
Debra Marvin, Principal  
smpydcs@dor.org 
http://stmichaelschoolpy.com/  

Our Lady of the Lakes  
Parish Office  

210 Keuka Street  
Penn Yan, NY 14527 

1-315-536-7459 

 

 

OLOL Website - https://ourladyofthelakescc.org/     
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/ourladyofthelakescc/ 

Twitter:  https://twitter.com/OLOLFLXParish 

Got Questions? 
Look online or  

call the Parish Office  
315-536-7459 

 

Registration 
New Parishioner  

Baptism 
 Anointing of the Sick 

Marriage 
Holy Orders 

If you have a Pastoral Emergency   
during non business hours  

call 1-607-279-3750  
Or 315-340-0001 

To make appointment for Reconciliation 
315-536-7459 

Prayer Line 
315-536-7459 



END OF BULLETIN 
 
 

Church Name:  Our Lady of the Lakes 
 
City, State:  Penn Yan, NY 
 
File Name:  06-0100 
 
Phone:  (315) 536-7459 
 
Contact/Editor:  Melissa Conrad  (melissa.conrad@dor.org) 
 
Comments: March 29, 2020  Masses suspended until further notice  


